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Abstract 
Stream habitat fragmentation caused by manmade structures 

is ubiquitous in Colorado, creating a need for passage solutions 
that accommodate multiple fish species. This study tested the 
effectiveness of a rock-ramp fishway for passing nine fish species 
with a range of swimming abilities. The target species for the 
fishway design included Brassy Minnow Hybognathus hankinsoni 
(weakest swimming), Longnose Dace Rhinichthys cataractae, 
Longnose Sucker Catostomus catostomus, and Brown Trout 
Salmo trutta (strongest swimming). Testing included a 46-h 
enclosure study and 3-month extended study, during which fish 
passage was evaluated using PIT tags. All of the species exhib-
ited successful passage through the fishway during the enclosure 
study, but movement probabilities varied by species. Five species 
were not detected at the fishway during the extended study, possi-
bly due to issues with attraction flows, entrance conditions, or 
motivation. Hydraulic conditions within the fishway were also 
evaluated. Roughness elements maintained a benthic, low-velocity 
zone across a range of flows, even when surface and depth-aver-
aged velocities surpassed the design criteria for the weakest 
swimming species. The methods from this study could be repli-
cated at other locations to evaluate design criteria (e.g., slope, 
capacity, roughness, and configuration) and performance for a 
variety of fish species and fishway types. 

Infrastructure that is related to water development and 
transportation has fragmented aquatic habitat along major 
rivers and many tributaries in the United States (Warren 
and Pardew 1998; Malmqvist and Rundle 2002; Sheer and 
Steel 2006; Fencl et al. 2015), including Colorado. As the 
persistence of fish populations at the watershed scale may 

be the result of repeated upstream colonization, habitat 
fragmentation is a direct threat to the conservation of fish 
species (Nehlsen et al. 1991; Fausch and Bestgen 1997; 
Scheurer et al. 2003). Habitat connectivity is critically 
important for the life cycle of stream fishes that rely on a 
mosaic of habitats that may be patchy in space and time, 
including essential habitats for spawning, feeding, and 
refuge from harsh environmental conditions (Schlosser and 
Angermeier 1995; Fausch and Bestgen 1997; Rosenberg 
et al. 2000). Moreover, stream habitat fragmentation has 
reduced genetic diversity in fish populations, making adap-
tation to environmental changes less likely (Van Leeuwen 
et al. 2018; Eschenroeder and Roberts 2019). As increasing 
water demands and climate change are expected to exacer-
bate water shortages in the western United States (Ficke 
et al. 2007; Richter et al. 2020), restoring longitudinal con-
nectivity should benefit fish populations by increasing 
access to upstream habitats, enhancing genetic diversity, 
and improving resilience to warming stream temperatures. 

Instream structures with the potential to create fish 
migration barriers include dams and water diversions 
(Malmqvist and Rundle 2002; Sheer and Steel 2006; Fencl 
et al. 2015), road crossings (Warren and Pardew 1998), 
grade control structures (Ficke and Myrick 2009), and 
whitewater parks (Stephens et al. 2015; Fox et al. 2016). 
Barriers to fish movement can be attributed to dry-up 
points, inadequate water depth, elevated water velocity, 
and/or vertical obstacles. Elevated water velocities can 
present a barrier to fish movement when they exceed burst 
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swimming speeds that can only be maintained for seconds 
due to the anaerobic energy requirements (Beamish 1978; 
Peake et al. 1997). Exhaustive barriers can occur when 
velocities are lower than burst swimming speeds but 
exceed prolonged swimming speeds over a given distance. 
Prolonged speeds can be maintained for minutes to hours 
and use energy from both anaerobic and aerobic metabo-
lism (Beamish 1978; Peake et al. 1997). Swimming speeds 
vary by species and length, with larger fish typically 
exhibiting higher swimming speeds than smaller fish 
(Peake et al. 1997; Aedo et al. 2009; Dockery et al. 2016). 
Vertical barriers represent an obstacle that requires a fish 
to jump, and they occur when the height of the structure 
exceeds the jumping ability of a particular fish (Kondrati-
eff and Myrick 2006). Many small-bodied fish species are 
not adapted to jumping over any vertical obstacle (Ficke 
et al. 2011; Ficke 2015). 

Various fishway designs have been used to restore fish 
passage at instream structures, and they can generally be 
categorized as conventional or nature-like (Katopodis 
et al. 2001; Katopodis and Williams 2012). Conventional 
fishways use in-channel devices and openings to create 
hydraulic conditions that fish can navigate, and they were 
primarily developed for anadromous salmonids (Katopo-
dis et al. 2001). Nature-like fishways, which are designed 
to simulate natural stream channels (Katopodis et al. 
2001), have become increasingly popular for restoring fish 
passage at low-head dams (Steffensen et al. 2013). These 
fishways include bypass channels and channel-spanning or 
partial-width rock ramps (Wildman et al. 2003). As nat-
ure-like fishways may offer advantages for locations with 
diverse species and associated movements (Katopodis and 
Williams 2012), they have been the focus of research and 
evaluation for fisheries with high species diversity in Col-
orado (Ficke 2015; Swarr 2018). However, an improved 
understanding of hydraulic conditions and successful pas-
sage for target species will further advance the design and 
effectiveness of these fishways (Steffensen et al. 2013; 
Landsman et al. 2018). 

The Fossil Creek Reservoir Inlet Diversion (FCRID) is 
a water diversion structure on the Cache la Poudre River, 
Colorado. The structure was considered a vertical, velocity, 
and/or depth barrier to upstream fish movement during low 
to moderate flows, depending on the species in question. 
During high flows when the diversion structure was com-
pletely submerged, a channel-spanning hydraulic wave with 
elevated velocities formed downstream of diversion crest, 
which likely inhibited upstream passage for most species. 
The FCRID was severely damaged during flooding in 
September 2013. Reconstruction provided an opportunity 
to incorporate a rock-ramp fishway into the new structure 
and restore connectivity for 15.6 km of river. As the goal of 
the project was to restore upstream passage for all small-
bodied fish that are endemic to the site and introduced 

trout, a partial-width rock ramp was selected by the North 
Poudre Irrigation Company, Colorado Parks and Wildlife 
(CPW) and City of Fort Collins Natural Areas for the fish-
way design. The objectives of this study were to (1) validate 
that the target fish species could ascend the fishway, (2) val-
idate that the fishway hydraulics met the design criteria, (3) 
determine whether fishway efficiency varied by species, and 
(4) investigate the utility of a short-term enclosure method 
for evaluating fish passage structures. These objectives were 
tested using a combination of biological and hydraulic 
assessments. 

METHODS 
Study site.— There are three major stream habitat 

zones within the South Platte River basin in Colorado: 
coldwater mountain streams, warmwater streams on the 
eastern plains, and a transition zone in between (Figure 1; 
CPW 2015; Fausch and Bestgen 1997). The transition 
zone and eastern plains encompass a dynamic gradient of 
thermal and physical habitat, supporting a range of 
uniquely suited fish species (Fausch and Bestgen 1997). 
Our study site is located within the transition zone on the 
Cache la Poudre River, which is a tributary to the South 
Platte River in the Southern Rocky Mountains (Figure 1). 

The Cache la Poudre River is representative of many riv-
ers within Colorado that have been heavily modified to 
meet high water demands and infrastructure needs. For the 
32-km section of the Cache la Poudre River that extends 
upstream from the confluence with the South Platte, there is 
a water diversion structure every 1.5 km on average (Figure 
1). Water diversion, grade control, and whitewater park 
structures are more prevalent in the transition zone than the 
eastern plains. Although diversion structures are common 
along the South Platte River, ditch crossings and flood-con-
trol structures increase in prevalence for plains streams that 
are tributary to the South Platte. 

At the study site, the Poudre River is a sixth-order 
stream in an unconfined alluvial valley, with a drainage 
area of 3,212 km2. Elevation in the basin ranges from 
1,490 to 4,145 m, and the watershed is approximately 50% 
forested, 21% grassland, and 3.5% impervious (USGS 
2016). The hydrology is snowmelt dominated, but it is 
highly altered by agricultural and urban water uses (Best-
gen et al. 2019). The average annual precipitation is 0.52 
m, and the average annual discharge is 4.4 m3/s. The 
FCRID is located within a reach that historically supported 
approximately 20 warmwater and coolwater fish species, 
but half of those species are now thought to be extirpated 
(F. B. Wright III, unpublished data). Target species for the 
fishway design were selected from the known assemblage 
at the study site to represent a range of swimming abil-
ities and morphologies and included Brassy Minnow 
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FIGURE 1. Location of the South Platte basin, Colorado, associated aquatic habitat zones, and the Fossil Creek Reservoir Inlet Diversion on the 
Cache la Poudre River. The instream structures include water diversions, dams, ditch crossings, and grade-control structures that were identified from 
aerial images along fourth-order or higher rivers and streams within the South Platte basin. 

Hybognathus hankinsoni (weakest swimming), Longnose apron extending 3 m downstream from the base of the 
Dace Rhinichthys cataractae, Longnose Sucker Catostomus dam. The rock-ramp fishway was constrained to a trape-
catostomus, and Brown Trout Salmo trutta (strongest swim- zoidal notch in the diversion dam with a top width of 
ming; Table 1). approximately 1.2 m and bottom width of 0.6 m to ensure 

Fishway design.— The vertical drop over the recon- that it did not affect the capacity of the structure to divert 
structed low-head dam was 0.46 m with a flat concrete water. The fishway was set at a 5% slope, which was 
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TABLE 1. Summary of published prolonged and burst swimming speeds with associated range in mean total lengths (MTL) for all fish species 
included in the enclosure and extended studies. 

Prolonged swimmingb Burst swimmingb 

Species Speed (m/s) MTL (mm) Speed (m/s) MTL (mm) 

Brassy Minnowa 0.44 62 0.64 62 
Brown Trouta 0.50–2.35 98–457 1.33–3.12 98–457 
Creek Chub Semotilus atromaculatus 0.52 70 0.44–0.90 57–70 
Green Sunfish Lepomis cyanellus 0.11–0.49 63–75 0.79 75 
Largemouth Bass Micropterus salmoides 0.35–0.50 107 NA NA 
Longnose Dacea 0.44–0.73 65–72 0.78–1.75 65–72 
Longnose Suckera 0.62 239 0.71–1.82 238–253 
Rainbow Trout Oncorhynchus mykiss 0.52–0.91 89–387 1.05–2.77 96–387 
White Sucker Catostomus commersonii 0.33–0.47 77–174 0.53–0.83 77–173 

aTarget species selected for fishway design. 
bSwim speeds and associated MTL for each species were obtained from the following references: Brassy Minnow (Ficke et al. 2011), Brown Trout (Aedo et al. 2009; 

Peake et al. 1997), Creek Chub (Ficke 2015; Leavy and Bonner 2009), Green Sunfish (Ficke 2015; Prenosil 2014; Scott and Magoulick 2008; Ward et al. 2003), Large-
mouth Bass (Farlinger and Beamish 1978), Longnose Dace (Aedo et al. 2009; Dockery et al. 2016; Ficke 2015), Longnose Sucker (Jones et al. 1974; Underwood et al. 
2014), Rainbow Trout (Bainbridge 1960; Burgetz et al. 1998; Gregory and Wood 1998; Harper and Blake 1990; Hawkins and Quinn 1996; Jones et al. 1974; Webb 1975, 
1976, 1977, 1978), and White Sucker (Ficke 2015; Underwood et al. 2014). NA indicates that data were not available. 

FIGURE 2. Conceptual schematic of the rock-ramp fishway during the enclosure study at the Fossil Creek Reservoir Inlet Diversion on the Cache la 
Poudre River, Colorado, including the location of roughness elements (black circles), PIT-tag antennas (dashed rectangles), and hydraulic 
measurements (x). 

considered the maximum slope for a rock-ramp fishway of 
this size (Ficke 2015), and it extended 3 m downstream 
from the crest of the dam. The design specifications for the 
roughness elements included a height of 15–20 cm, with a 
spacing of one particle diameter arranged in a chevron pat-
tern (Figure 2). Conceptual design drawings for the fishway 

and photos of the structure are included with the Supple-
ment available in the online version of this article. 

Passage criteria included a minimum depth of 0.15 m 
and water velocity ≤0.64 m/s to support passage for the 
weakest swimming species (Brassy Minnow; Ficke et al. 
2011). These criteria were evaluated for a single design 
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flow of 0.085 m3/s, which was considered representative of 
baseflow conditions. The roughness coefficient (Manning 
1891) used for the design calculations (0.070) was based 
on the results from laboratory rock-ramp studies (Ficke 
2015) and resulted in an average depth of 0.15 m and 
cross-sectional velocity of 0.73 m/s for the design flow. We 
hypothesized that lower velocities (≤0.64 m/s) would occur 
along the bottom and sides of the fishway based on the 
depth-velocity profiles and cross-sectional isovels (Chow 
1959; Ficke 2015). 

Antenna construction and operation.— Radio frequency 
identification antennas were placed at the entrance and 
exit of the fishway to detect the movement of the PIT-
tagged fish and determine their directionality (upstream or 
downstream) during both the enclosure and extended stud-
ies (Figure 2). Antennas were constructed from two loops 
of 12-gauge thermoplastic high-heat-resistant nylon-coated 
wire that was encased in schedule-40 polyvinyl chloride 
pipe. Each antenna was connected to a tuning board, 
which was then connected to a half-duplex multiplexing 
antenna reader (Oregon RFID, Portland, Oregon). The 
reader recorded the tag number, antenna number, date, 
and time for each detection. The maximum continuous 
detection distance (Fetherman et al. 2014) was measured 
every 10–14 d with both 12- and 32-mm PIT tags, using a 
perpendicular orientation at the center of each antenna. 

Enclosure study.— We conducted a 46-h enclosure study 
at the fishway during August 17–19, 2016. Fish were col-
lected from two locations: the South Platte River in north-
eastern Colorado and onsite. The fish that were collected 
from the South Platte River tested negative for all regu-
lated pathogens by the CPW Aquatic Animal Health 

Laboratory (Brush, Colorado). To ensure that tag weight 
was less than 12% of individual body weight (Brown et al. 
1999), fish between 55 and 198 mm TL received 12-mm 
tags and fish between 177 and 448 mm received 32-mm 
tags, with the majority (70%) of fish that were larger than 
177 mm TL receiving a 32-mm tag. Similar fish lengths 
and associated tag sizes have been used in other studies 
previously conducted in Colorado (Fetherman et al. 2015; 
Ficke 2015; Fox et al. 2016; Richer et al. 2017). Eight spe-
cies were tagged for the enclosure study, including Brassy 
Minnow, Brown Trout, Creek Chub, Green Sunfish, 
Largemouth Bass, Longnose Dace, Longnose Sucker, and 
White Sucker. Although four target species were selected 
for the fishway design, additional species that were cap-
tured during fish collection were included in the study to 
provide more information on the effectiveness of nature-
like fishways for comparable fisheries in Colorado. 

The tagged fish were given up to 4 h to recover before 
being placed in a small enclosure (3 m2) that was open 
only to the downstream entrance of the fishway (Figure 2). 
The enclosure was constructed from a cage of wire mesh 
that was attached to the fishway entrance with a seine. 
Fish were released into the enclosure in two groups. The 
first group included eight species and 73 fish (Table 2). To 
minimize the potential for predation within the enclosure, 
only small Largemouth Bass (<82 mm TL) and Brown 
Trout (<100 mm TL) were included in the initial group. 
The second group, consisting of four species and 48 fish, 
was released 24 h into the trial and included large Brown 
Trout (Table 2). The enclosure was removed after 46 h, 
and all of the fish that were recovered from the enclosure 
were retained for inclusion in the extended study. 

TABLE 2. Number of fish by species for the initial enclosure release at 0 h (n1), second enclosure release at 24 h (n2), total number of fish released 
(nT) for each study, passage success (PS; the percentage of fish released downstream of the structure that were detected at the upstream antenna), the 
number of upstream (US) and downstream (DS) movements observed during the extended study, and the range in total length (TL) for all of the fish 
that were released during both studies. Cells that are marked NA indicate that no individuals for that species were released downstream of the struc-
ture at the start of the study. 

Enclosure study Extended study 
All fish 

Species n1 n2 nT PS (%) nT PS (%) US DS TL (mm) 

Brassy Minnowa 13 0 13 23 13 0 0 0 55–83 
Brown Trouta 2  13  15  87  72  49  39  8  94–448 
Creek Chub 1 0 1 100 1 NA 0 0 106 
Green Sunfish 6 10 16 50 19 0 0 0 84–124 
Largemouth Bass 1 0 1 100 1 NA 0 0 82 
Longnose Dacea 28 4 32 50 42 15 7 0 63–110 
Longnose Suckera 21 21 42 71 127 12 13 4 79–198 
Rainbow Trout 0 0 0 NA 1 0 0 0 264 
White Sucker 1 0 1 100 9 25 2 0 100–286 
All 73 48 121 60 285 22 61 12 55–448 

aTarget species selected for fishway design. 
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Movement out of the enclosure was considered an 
attempt to move up through the fishway. To evaluate 
upstream movement through the fishway, encounter histo-
ries were created for each species with more than one indi-
vidual included in the study. Encounter histories consisted 
of a set of three binary responses: (1) initial release into 
the enclosure (1 for all fish), (2) detection at the down-
stream antenna (1 if detected, 0 if not detected), and (3) 
detection at the upstream antenna (1 if detected, 0 if not 
detected). Because fish size can influence passage success 
(Forty et al. 2016; Hatry et al. 2016) and detection proba-
bility (Richer et al. 2017), length was included as an indi-
vidual covariate. 

The encounter histories were used to fit a variation of 
the Cormack–Jolly–Seber (CJS) model that estimated the 
apparent success (ψ) of upstream movement i using the 
following equation: 

ψi ¼ φi pi, (1) 

where φi is the probability of movement past antenna i, 
and pi is the probability of detection at antenna i (Burn-
ham et al. 1987). Estimates of φ and p were obtained by 
using the CJS open capture–recapture estimator in pro-
gram MARK (White and Burnham 1999). One model set 
was run per species (five sets total), and an additional set 
evaluated the overall passage efficiency of the fishway (all 
species included). The model sets consisted of intercept-
only models (.) as well as models in which φ or p varied 
by antenna (A), fish length (L), or both (A + L) for a total 
of 16 models per set: (1) φ.p., (2) φ.pA, (3) φ.pL, (4) 
φ.pA+L, (5) φAp., (6) φLp., (7) φA+Lp., (8) φApA, (9) φApL, 
(10) φApA+L, (11) φLpA, (12) φLpL, (13) φLpA+L, (14) 
φA+LpA, (15) φA+LpL, and (16) φA+LpA+L. The models 
were ranked using Akaike’s information criterion cor-
rected for small sample sizes (AICc), compared using AICc 

differences (ΔAICc), and ranked using the model weights 
(wi; Burnham and Anderson 2002). Models with wi > 0 
were examined for goodness of fit by evaluating the Pear-
son c-hat statistic for dispersion. The model-averaged 
parameter estimates and associated unconditional standard 
errors were reported from each model set (wi > 0 and Pear-
son c-hat = 1.00; Anderson 2008). In addition, cumulative 
AICc weights were used to assess the relative importance 
of each covariate on φ or p. 

Model-averaged parameter estimates were used to 
quantify fishway efficiency for each species (Hodge et al. 
2017). The probability of entering the fishway was 
obtained from the downstream antenna (φE), and passage 
efficiency, the probability that a fish successfully ascended 
the fishway, was obtained from the upstream antenna 
(φP). Total fishway efficiency (φT) is the product of the 
entrance probability and passage efficiency (φE × φP). Sim-
ilarly, total detection probability (pT), the probability that 

a fish was detected by both antennas when passing the 
fishway, is the product of the downstream and upstream 
antenna estimates (pDA × pUA). 

Extended study.— Following removal of the enclosure, 
the antennas were left in place from August 19 to November 
14, 2016, to evaluate use of the fishway under natural condi-
tions. All of the fish that were recovered from the enclosure 
(n = 48) were released downstream of the structure at the 
start of the extended study. Additional fish (n = 164) were 
collected from a site located 2.6 km upstream, tagged, and 
released downstream of the diversion using the same tagging 
methods as were used in the enclosure study. Relocating fish 
from upstream reaches exploits homing behavior that moti-
vates individuals to return to upstream capture sites (Halvor-
sen and Stabell 1990). Fish that ascended the fishway during 
the enclosure study (n = 73) were also available for detection 
during the extended study, but as their initial disposition was 
upstream of the structure these fish were only used for analy-
ses of downstream passage. 

Upstream and downstream movement through the fish-
way was monitored over the course of the extended study. 
Fish that moved downstream could do so through the 
fishway (detectable) or over the diversion crest (unde-
tectable). Encounter histories were constructed to deter-
mine the probability of fishway use for upstream and 
downstream movements over the course of the extended 
study regardless of when the movement occurred, and 
these consisted of the same set of three binary responses 
that were described for the enclosure study. The same 
variation of the CJS model that was used for the enclosure 
study was used to fit the encounter histories for the 
extended study, using the CJS open capture–recapture esti-
mator in program MARK (White and Burnham 1999). 
The model sets that were used to estimate the upstream 
movement probabilities were run separately by species or 
the fishway (all species), whereas only one model set 
including all of the species was used to determine the 
downstream movement probabilities. Each model set 
included the same 16 models as were described for the 
enclosure study, with an intercept-only model, as well as 
models where φ or p differed by antenna, fish length, or 
both. Entrance probability (φE), passage efficiency (φP), 
and total fishway efficiency (φT) or detection probability 
(pT) are represented in the same way as they were in the 
enclosure study. 

Hydraulic evaluation.— Hydraulic conditions in the fish-
way were measured over a range of flows between Febru-
ary 24 and November 14, 2016. The amount of flow in 
the fishway is affected by river discharge, operation of 
head gates to the ditch, and operation of a radial gate, 
which makes it difficult to correlate stream discharge to 
fishway discharge. Therefore, stage was recorded from a 
staff gauge that was installed just upstream of the fishway 
exit and discharge was measured at the upstream edge of 
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the fishway (Figure 2) to develop a stage–discharge rela-
tionship for the fishway. Streamflow records from a down-
stream U.S. Geological Survey stream gauge near 
Timnath, Colorado (#06752280; Figure 1) were used to 
evaluate the range of flows during the enclosure and 
extended studies compared with the period of record. 

Point measurements for depth and velocity were col-
lected at 12 locations to evaluate the hydraulic conditions 
within the fishway (Figure 2). All of the point measure-
ments included water depth, bottom velocity, depth-aver-
aged velocity, and surface velocity. Bottom velocity was 
measured by lowering the flow meter to the bottom of the 
wading rod, which corresponded to a depth of 6 cm. 
Depth-averaged velocity was measured by setting the flow 
meter to 0.6 of the measured depth from the water surface. 
Surface velocity was measured by placing the flow meter at 
the top of the water column at a depth where the sensor 
remained fully submerged. All of the point velocity mea-
surements represent an average velocity over a 10-s inter-
val. Average depths and velocities for the fishway were 
calculated from the point measurements for each discharge. 

Depth and velocity measurements were also used to 
calculate the Froude number (F) with the following equa-
tion: 

pffiffiffiffiffi 
F ¼ V= gh, (2) 

where V is depth-averaged water velocity, g is the gravita-
tional constant, and h is water depth. The F is the ratio of 
inertial to gravitational forces and distinguishes between 
subcritical (F < 1; tranquil), critical (F = 1), and 

supercritical (F > 1; rapid) flow states (Chow 1959). Criti-
cal flow is characterized by a standing wave that can cre-
ate turbulence and unsteady flow profiles, and it is 
considered undesirable in fish swimming studies (Dockery 
et al. 2016). Some plains species (e.g., minnows, suckers, 
and catfish) may avoid areas where F > 0.3 (Yu and Peters 
1997). As maintaining optimal hydraulic conditions within 
the fishway and at the fishway entrance is important for 
effective fish passage, an F = 0.3 was selected as a thresh-
old for potential avoidance behavior. The F was calcu-
lated for individual point measurements and averaged 
across all points within the fishway for each flow measure-
ment. 

RESULTS 

Enclosure Study 
At least one individual from each species exhibited suc-

cessful passage through the fishway during the enclosure 
study (Table 2). The majority of fish that entered the fish-
way ascended the fishway, and probability of success 
increased with fish length for all species except Green Sun-
fish (Table 3). The overall probability that a fish entered 
and successfully passed the fishway during the enclosure 
study was 0.81 (SE, 0.07). Brassy Minnow and Longnose 
Dace were less likely to enter the fishway compared with 
the other three species (Table 4). All of the Longnose 
Dace that entered the fishway successfully ascended the 
fishway. However, this was not the case for Brassy Min-
now or Green Sunfish, despite Green Sunfish having a 

TABLE 3. Cumulative AICc weights for antenna (Cφantenna; Cpantenna) or length (Cφlength; Cplength) effects on movement (φ) or detection (p) probabil-
ity and magnitude and direction of effect (βantenna; βlength) from the top model in which it appeared for both the enclosure and extended studies. A neg-
ative value for βantenna indicates that φE < φP or pDA < pUA. For βlength a negative value indicates that φ or p decreased with an increase in fish length; 
the opposite is true for positive β values. 

Cφantenna Cφlength βφantenna βφlength Cpantenna Cplength βpantenna βplength 

Enclosure study 
Brassy Minnowa 0.20 0.12 19.91b 21.91b 0.12 0.54 −10.47b 8.32b 

Brown Trouta 0.20 0.80 0.76 4.34b 0.48 0.22 513.69b 0.02 
Green Sunfish 0.25 0.65 −0.95 0.11 0.21 0.30 −16.85b 0.11 
Longnose Dacea 1.00 0.82 −21.80 0.14b 0.36 0.36 −20.29b −0.16 
Longnose Suckera 0.64 1.00 −1.79 0.16b 0.57 0.29 −24.24b 0.02 
Fishway 1.00 1.00 −5.02 0.05b 0.26 0.39 −0.09 0.01 

Extended study 
Brown Trouta 0.99 0.94 −30.65 0.01b 0.03 0.54 −1.14 0.01 
Longnose Dacea 0.00 0.91 NA 0.13b 0.01 0.25 −16.72 0.10 
Longnose Suckera 1.00 0.58 −27.65 0.01 0.00 0.43 NA 0.03 
White Sucker 0.04 0.13 −30.21 0.01 0.09 0.09 −18.02b 0.04 
Fishway 1.00 1.00 −30.09 0.01b 0.00 0.37 NA 0.01 

aTarget species selected for fishway design. 
bConfidence intervals for beta estimates do not include zero. 
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TABLE 4. Movement (φ) and detection (p) probability estimates unconditional standard errors for Brassy Minnow, Brown Trout, Green Sunfish, 
Longnose Dace, Longnose Sucker, White Sucker, and the fishway for both the enclosure and extended studies. The variable φE is the probability that 
a fish entered the fishway, φP is the probability of successful upstream passage, and φT is the total fishway efficiency (φE × φP). Total detection proba-
bility (pT), the probability that a fish was detected by both antennas when passing the fishway, is the product of the detection probabilities for the 
downstream and upstream antennas (pDA × pUA). 

φE φP φT pDA pUA pT 

Enclosure study 
Brassy Minnowa 0.45 0.16 0.54 0.20 0.24 0.18 1.00 0.01 1.00 0.02 1.00 0.02 
Brown Trouta 0.98 0.04 0.98 0.04 0.96 0.07 1.00 0.00 0.97 0.06 0.97 0.06 
Green Sunfish 0.72 0.12 0.77 0.13 0.56 0.20 0.87 0.13 0.90 0.13 0.78 0.23 
Longnose Dacea 0.51 0.10 1.00 0.02 0.51 0.10 0.97 0.04 0.98 0.03 0.95 0.07 
Longnose Suckera 0.98 0.03 0.99 0.01 0.98 0.04 0.91 0.06 0.97 0.04 0.88 0.09 
Fishway 0.81 0.06 1.00 0.01 0.81 0.07 0.93 0.03 0.93 0.03 0.87 0.05 

Extended study 
Brown Trouta 0.51 0.08 1.00 0.02 0.51 0.09 0.89 0.06 0.90 0.05 0.80 0.10 
Longnose Dacea 0.22 0.12 0.22 0.12 0.05 0.05 0.96 0.17 0.97 0.16 0.93 0.32 
Longnose Suckera 0.12 0.04 1.00 0.00 0.12 0.04 0.96 0.05 0.96 0.05 0.92 0.10 
White Sucker 0.40 0.16 0.43 0.19 0.17 0.14 0.99 0.18 1.00 0.00 0.99 0.18 
Fishway 0.19 0.03 1.00 0.00 0.19 0.03 0.93 0.03 0.93 0.03 0.86 0.06 
Downstreamb 0.76 0.09 0.82 0.13 0.62 0.17 0.91 0.08 0.89 0.13 0.82 0.19 

aTarget species selected for fishway design. 
bProbability that a fish that started upstream of the fishway entered (φE) and passed the fishway moving downstream (φP), versus going over the structure (unde-

tectable), and was detected (pUA occurs before pDA for downstream movements). 

higher probability of entering the fishway. Longnose 
Sucker and Brown Trout not only had a higher probabil-
ity of entering the fishway, but were also more likely to 
ascend the fishway (Table 4). Although p varied by 
antenna and species, p was relatively high, with pT ≥ 0.78 
for all of the species and the fishway (Table 4). Brassy 
Minnow was the only species for which there was a length 
effect on p (Table 3), with p increasing as fish size 
increased. 

Extended Study 
Upstream movements through the fishway during the 

extended study were only observed for Brown Trout, 
Longnose Dace, Longnose Sucker, and White Sucker 
(Table 2). Given estimates of pT ≥ 0.80 (Table 3), it is unli-
kely that the other species passed through the fishway 
undetected. Lower passage success was observed during 
the extended study when compared to the enclosure study 
(Table 2). The fish that were translocated from the 
upstream collection site exhibited higher passage success 
(28%) than the fish that were recovered from the enclosure 
(2%). Brown Trout used the fishway most frequently, with 
one individual making four different upstream movements. 
Repeated upstream movements by individual fish were 
also observed for Longnose Dace and Longnose Sucker. 
Downstream movements were only documented for 
Brown Trout and Longnose Sucker during the extended 
study (Table 2). 

The overall probability that a fish released downstream 
of the structure found, entered, and successfully passed the 
fishway during the extended study was 0.19 (SE, 0.03). 
There was a positive effect of length on upstream move-
ment probabilities for Brown Trout and Longnose Dace 
but not Longnose Sucker or White Sucker (Table 3). 
Longnose Dace and Longnose Sucker were less likely to 

FIGURE 3. Discharge at the downstream stream gauge during the 
enclosure and extended studies compared with that during the period of 
record (1979–2019). The boxplots show the minimum, quartiles, median, 
and maximum values for each period. 
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FIGURE 4. Results from hydraulic measurements within the rock-ramp 
fishway, including comparisons of (A) mean SE water depth; (B) 
bottom, depth-averaged, and surface water velocity; and (C) Froude 
number to fishway discharge. The dashed lines represent the 
stage–discharge relationship for the fishway (A), passage criteria for 
water velocity (0.64 m/s; B), and the potential avoidance threshold for 
Froude numbers (0.3; C). 

enter the fishway than White Sucker and Brown Trout 
(Table 4). Additionally, not all Longnose Sucker, Long-
nose Dace, and White Sucker that entered the fishway suc-
cessfully ascended the fishway, resulting in relatively low 
estimates of φT for these species. A larger proportion of 
Brown Trout found and entered the fishway, and all of 
them successfully ascended the fishway. Estimates of 
downstream φT suggest that not all of the fish that moved 
downstream during the extended study did so by moving 
through the fishway (Table 4). 

Hydraulic Evaluation 
Median stream discharge during the enclosure and 

extended studies was higher than the period of record, but 
the ranges in discharge varied by orders of magnitude, 
with the most limited range occurring during the enclosure 
study (Figure 3). Due to the timing of the study, fish pas-
sage was not evaluated during the peak flows that occur 
in spring and early summer. Average water depths ranged 
from 0.08 to 0.34 m (Figure 4) while the detection distance 
for 12- and 32-mm PIT tags ranged from 0.19 to 0.25 m 
and 0.38 to 0.41 m, respectively. Water depths exceeded 
the detection distances for the 12-mm tags when discharge 
in the fishway surpassed 0.06–0.13 m3/s. However, the 
detection probabilities were similar across species (Table 
4), despite differences in fish and tag sizes, which suggests 
that tag size did not affect our ability to detect the fish. 
The fishway reached full capacity at an average water 
depth of 0.29 m, which corresponded to a fishway flow of 
0.18 m3/s. The average water depth dropped below the 
design depth of 0.15 m when the fishway flows were less 
than 0.03 m3/s. 

As hypothesized, bottom velocities within the fishway 
remained below the target passage velocity of 0.64 m/s for 
Brassy Minnow (Figure 4). Linear regression analysis indi-
cated that the depth-averaged velocities remained below 
the target velocity when the flows in the fishway were less 
than 0.16 m3/s. An empirical analysis of the design flow 
(0.085 m3/s) indicated that the observed depths (0.21 m) 
were deeper than anticipated (0.15 m) and observed depth-
average velocities (0.42 m/s) were lower than expected 
(0.73 m/s). These observations validate that the fishway 
met the hydraulic design criteria and suggest that the 
Manning’s n value that was used for the fishway design 
(0.070) was underestimated and could be as high as 0.120 
for the design flow. 

Analysis of the F indicated that the flows were typically 
tranquil (F < 1) within the fishway (Figure 4). However, 
the average F within the fishway surpassed the potential 
avoidance threshold (F > 0.3) when fishway flows reached 
0.08 m3/s (Figure 4). Critical flow (F = 1) in the fishway 
was estimated to occur at 0.61 m3/s. Water velocity and F 
both increased longitudinally within the fishway, with 
lower values observed near the upstream exit and higher 

https://0.06�0.13
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values observed near the downstream entrance. Point mea-
surements downstream of the fishway entrance resulted in 
values for F that ranged from 1.03 to 1.41 during the 
highest flow measurement, indicating that flow conditions 
had transitioned from subcritical within the fishway to 
supercritical at and downstream of the fishway entrance. 

DISCUSSION 
All four of the target species ascended the fishway dur-

ing the enclosure trial, but only three of the four species 
successfully passed the fishway during the extended trial. 
Passage success was lower for weaker-swimming species 
(e.g., Brassy Minnow), which suggests that lower rock-
ramp slopes (<5%) may be needed to optimize passage for 
all of the species at the study site. Decreasing the rock-
ramp slope has been shown to improve hydraulic condi-
tions (Baki et al. 2014) and accommodate passage for 
more fish species (Swarr 2018). Incorporating resting pools 
into rock-ramp designs may also be necessary to improve 
passage success, particularly as the length of the fishway 
increases. 

Hydraulic measurements indicated that roughness ele-
ments within the fishway effectively maintained a benthic, 
low-velocity zone across a range of flows, even when sur-
face and depth-averaged velocities had surpassed criteria 
for the weakest swimming species. As diverse species may 
use different pathways for passage (Swarr 2018), some fish 
could be excluded when passable conditions are limited to 
a low-velocity benthic zone. The effect of roughness ele-
ments on water velocities diminished as fishway depth 
increased and the elements were submerged, resulting in 
fishway hydraulics that would not support passage of all 
target species during higher flows. This suggests that simi-
lar rock-ramp designs may only provide passage for 
weaker-swimming species during lower flows. Performance 
at higher flows could be improved by increasing the height 
of the roughness elements to equal the maximum water 
depth at fishway capacity. As managing water levels 
within fishways can improve passage (Pennock et al. 
2018), conditions in the FCRID fishway could be opti-
mized for a wider range of flows by regulating the fishway 
discharge with the radial gate. 

As flows through the fishway increased, a hydraulic 
jump (F > 1) formed at the downstream entrance. Chaotic 
flows with fluctuating velocities can repel fish, while flows 
that have a component of predictability can attract fish 
(Liao 2007). Furthermore, increased turbulence can 
decrease the swimming performance of fish, with smaller 
fish being more affected than larger fish (Lupandin 2005). 
Supercritical flows at the fishway entrance may have 
impaired the ability of some fish to find and enter the fish-
way during higher flows. During very low flows, a vertical 
drop formed at the fishway entrance. The height of the 

drop was not considered a vertical barrier to trout due to 
their jumping ability (Kondratieff and Myrick 2006), but 
it was considered an obstacle for small-bodied fish species 
with limited to no jumping ability (Ficke et al. 2011; Ficke 
2015). To address these concerns, the FCRID rock-ramp 
was extended 6 m downstream during February 2018, 
which greatly improved the hydraulic conditions at the 
fishway entrance. 

Attraction efficiency is a critical component of fishway 
performance (Steffensen et al. 2013), with a reported range 
of 0–100% (mean, 48%) for 21 nature-like fishways studied 
by Bunt et al. (2011). The entrance probabilities for indi-
vidual species ranged from 12% to 51% during our 
extended study, which were lower than the range in attrac-
tion efficiency (58% to 100%) reported by Steffensen et al. 
(2013). We observed species-specific passage efficiencies 
that ranged from 5% to 51% during the extended study, 
which was comparable to values that have been reported 
by others (0–100%, mean, 70%, Bunt et al. 2011; 0–57%, 
Steffensen et al. 2013), suggesting that the FCRID rock-
ramp performed similarly to other nature-like fishways. 

Ontogeny or life history may have played a role in the 
observed fish movements, as indicated by the length effect 
on movement probabilities. Brown Trout were more likely 
to find and use the fishway than other species during the 
extended study, which was conducted in the fall and 
encompassed the Brown Trout spawning season (Nehring 
and Andersen 1993). As such, greater use of the fishway 
by Brown Trout may have been associated with spawning 
movements. Similarly, species that do not spawn in the 
fall, along with smaller (i.e., immature) fish, may have 
lacked the motivation to make movements during this 
time. Some of the native fish species that are found in the 
transition zone and eastern plains will move upstream in 
the spring prior to spawning semibuoyant eggs that are 
dispersed downstream during high flows (Fausch and Best-
gen 1997). Although the sample size was relatively small, 
no Brassy Minnow (a target species) were detected during 
the extended study. Brassy Minnow and similar species 
may become most active in late spring as flows recede and 
water temperatures warm (Copes 1975). Due to the timing 
of the study, water temperatures were likely colder than 
the optimal physiological range for some of the warmwa-
ter species, which may have affected their swimming per-
formance and motivation. Therefore, long-term studies 
that elucidate movement patterns for species with diverse 
life histories and habitat needs would be informative. 

One of the objectives of the study was to investigate 
the strengths and limitations of the short-term enclosure 
method for evaluating fishway performance. The enclosure 
method represents a novel approach for evaluating fish 
passage structures with a diverse array of species over a 
relatively short study period, reducing maintenance, moni-
toring, and evaluation costs when compared with long-
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term studies. Releasing fish into an enclosure at the fish-
way entrance eliminates potential issues with attraction 
flows or seasonal motivation, which allows managers to 
validate that target species and life stages are physically 
capable of ascending the fishway. Increasing fish density is 
known to motivate upstream movement (Tsukamoto et al. 
1985; Kondratieff and Myrick 2006), and fish densities 
were much higher during the enclosure study than during 
the extended study. This likely resulted in known passage 
of species (e.g., Brassy Minnow) during the enclosure 
study that may not have been observed otherwise. 

The enclosure method presented here also has a num-
ber of limitations, and we recommend the following con-
siderations for strengthening study design and testing 
small-bodied fish passage efficiency. First, the enclosure 
method alone is insufficient for evaluating attraction to 
the fishway entrance under natural conditions, but this 
limitation can be addressed by integrating the results from 
enclosure and extended studies. Second, incomplete recov-
ery from the invasive PIT-tagging procedure may have 
affected the passage efficiency for species that were trans-
ported to the study site (e.g., Brassy Minnow). The mor-
tality rate for tagged Brassy Minnow was 46% compared 
with 17% for all of the tagged fish, both of which were 
higher than the mortality rates (≤7%) that were reported 
in a similar study (Pennock et al. 2018). Although all mor-
talities were noted and removed from the data set prior to 
analysis, increasing recovery and acclimation times from 
hours to days would minimize the potential effects of tag-
ging on the passage results. Third, larger sample sizes are 
recommended for future studies, and similar sample sizes 
for each species could strengthen the comparison of results 
across species. In some cases, it may not be practical to 
PIT-tag smaller fish (<50 mm TL), in which case we rec-
ommend placing a second enclosure at the upstream end 
of the fishway to capture fish that successfully ascend. 
Finally, the enclosure study was limited to a relatively 
narrow window of time (2 d) and associated flows. Main-
taining an enclosure for extended periods could be difficult 
due to debris accumulation and increased water velocities 
during higher flows. Continuous monitoring of fishway 
discharge during extended studies would support the eval-
uation of fish passage in relation to streamflow magnitude 
and frequency. 

The FCRID fishway represents the first effort to restore 
longitudinal connectivity in the transition zone of the 
Cache la Poudre River. Overall, the FCRID fishway met 
the objective of passing a variety of fish species, including 
weaker-swimming species like Brassy Minnow and stron-
ger-swimming species like Brown Trout. The results from 
this study were used to identify optimal flows in the fish-
way to support passage, modify the structure to improve 
hydraulic conditions at the fishway entrance, and inform 
design criteria (e.g., slope, capacity, roughness, and 

configuration) for similar structures. Additional research 
investigating fish movement patterns, attraction flows, spe-
cies-specific behavioral traits, and various design configu-
rations would further optimize the performance of nature-
like fishways. Other variables, such as water temperature 
and dissolved oxygen, could also be monitored to improve 
our understanding of fish movement ecology and provide 
guidelines for the operation of fish passage structures. As 
more demand is placed on our infrastructure due to grow-
ing populations in Colorado and other western states, the 
maintenance and modernization of instream structures will 
provide opportunities to restore fish passage. Given the 
vast number of instream structures, potential project sites 
should be prioritized based on the current distribution of 
fish species and the length of restored connectivity to 
assure that limited funding is used to maximize the bene-
fits of restored habitat connectivity on fishery resources. 
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